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  fdfdfdfd
that not

  0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m
it is possible

  f   f   f   f 
not

      YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

    .1

Jwt0nJwt0nJwt0nJwt0n
they come

   hdy0bdhdy0bdhdy0bdhdy0bd
by whose hands

        whlwhlwhlwhl
to him

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   Yw Yw Yw Yw
woe

   fw4km fw4km fw4km fw4km
offenses

   Jwt0n  Jwt0n  Jwt0n  Jwt0n 
will come

       0ylt0ylt0ylt0ylt
were hung

        0rmxd0rmxd0rmxd0rmxd
of a donkey

  0yxr0yxr0yxr0yxr
a millstone

  wl0wl0wl0wl0
if

  hlhlhlhl
for him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it would be

     XqpXqpXqpXqp
better

    .2

      dxldxldxldxl
one

        L4kndL4kndL4kndL4knd
he cause to stumble

  w0w0w0w0
than

  0myb0myb0myb0myb
into the sea

  0d4w0d4w0d4w0d4w
and he were thrown

  hrwcbhrwcbhrwcbhrwcb
on his neck

 0=xn0=xn0=xn0=xn
sins

   J0 J0 J0 J0
if

       Jwk4pnbJwk4pnbJwk4pnbJwk4pnb
in yourselves

   wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0
beware

    .3    0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
little ones

  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh
these

   Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm 
of

(b4(b4(b4(b4
seven

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .4    hlhlhlhl
him

  Qwb4 Qwb4 Qwb4 Qwb4
forgive

     B0tB0tB0tB0t
he repents

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

  hbhbhbhb
him

     Y0kY0kY0kY0k
rebuke

     <wx0<wx0<wx0<wx0
your brother

 <twl<twl<twl<twl
to you

  0nptn  0nptn  0nptn  0nptn
he turns

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
in a day

  Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz
times

     (b4w(b4w(b4w(b4w
and seven

  Kb  Kb  Kb  Kb
you

     LksnLksnLksnLksn
he offends

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
in a day

  Nynbz  Nynbz  Nynbz  Nynbz 
times

0xyl40xyl40xyl40xyl4
the Apostles

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

    .5    hlhlhlhl
him

   Qwb4  Qwb4  Qwb4  Qwb4
forgive

   0n00n00n00n0
I

                B0tdB0tdB0tdB0td
that repent

    rm0nw rm0nw rm0nw rm0nw 
and says

     J0J0J0J0
if

             JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .6     FwnmyhFwnmyhFwnmyhFwnmyh
faith

     NlNlNlNl
to us

     Psw0Psw0Psw0Psw0
increase

     JrmlJrmlJrmlJrml
to our Lord

      fdrxdfdrxdfdrxdfdrxd
of mustard seed

   Fdrp Fdrp Fdrp Fdrp
a grain

   Ky0  Ky0  Ky0  Ky0
like

    Fwnmyh Fwnmyh Fwnmyh Fwnmyh
faith

      Jwkl twhJwkl twhJwkl twhJwkl twh  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0  
you had

0myb0myb0myb0myb
in the sea

        Bcnt0wBcnt0wBcnt0wBcnt0w
and planted

   rq9t0drq9t0drq9t0drq9t0d
be uprooted

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   Fwtl Fwtl Fwtl Fwtl
to tree

  Jwtywh  Jwtywh  Jwtywh  Jwtywh
could

  Nyrm0   Nyrm0   Nyrm0   Nyrm0  
you say

 0db90db90db90db9
a servant

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

     JwknmJwknmJwknmJwknm
among you

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

    .7      JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

   (mt4mw  (mt4mw  (mt4mw  (mt4mw 
and it obey

rm0rm0rm0rm0
says

     fqxfqxfqxfqx
the field

     NmNmNmNm
from

     F0nF0nF0nF0n
he should come

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

  0n90n90n90n9
a flock

  09rd09rd09rd09rd
who tends

  w0w0w0w0
or

   0ndp0ndp0ndp0ndp  rbddrbddrbddrbdd
who ploughs

     hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he says

         f0f0f0f0
rather

    .8     Kmts0Kmts0Kmts0Kmts0
[and] recline

  rb9rb9rb9rb9
pass through

  0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

  hlhlhlhl
to him

          Yny4m4Yny4m4Yny4m4Yny4m4
[and] serve me

         KycxKycxKycxKycx
your loins

  rws0wrws0wrws0wrws0w
and gird up

      M4x0dM4x0dM4x0dM4x0d
to consume

        MdmMdmMdmMdm
something

     YlYlYlYl
for me

     By=By=By=By=
prepare
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F4twF4twF4twF4tw
and drink

      S9ltS9ltS9ltS9lt
may eat

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   P0  P0  P0  P0
also

     NkrtbwNkrtbwNkrtbwNkrtbw
and afterwards

        F40wF40wF40wF40w
and drank

     S9l0dS9l0dS9l0dS9l0d
I have eaten

  0md9 0md9 0md9 0md9 
until

    MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

   db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
because he did

        0db90db90db90db9
servant

  whdwhdwhdwhd
that

     LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
does receive

  htwby=htwby=htwby=htwby=
his thanks

  0ml0ml0ml0ml
what

    .9

Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

   P0  P0  P0  P0
even

   0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
likewise

    .10   0n00n00n00n0
I

  rbsrbsrbsrbs
do think [so]

  f  f  f  f 
not

  hlhlhlhl
him

  dqpt0ddqpt0ddqpt0ddqpt0d
that was commanded

      wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
say

    Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

        JdyqpdJdyqpdJdyqpdJdyqpd
that are commanded

     Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
the things

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     Jwtdb9dJwtdb9dJwtdb9dJwtdb9d
you have done

         0m 0m 0m 0m 
when

Jdb9Jdb9Jdb9Jdb9
we have done

 db9mldb9mldb9mldb9ml
to do

  NywhNywhNywhNywh  Nybyxd Nybyxd Nybyxd Nybyxd
we ought

      MdmdMdmdMdmdMdmd
because what

   fy=b  fy=b  fy=b  fy=b
idle

        NnxNnxNnxNnx
we are

   0db9d0db9d0db9d0db9d
that servants

          0wh0wh0wh0wh  rb9rb9rb9rb9
he crossed over

  Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l
to Urishlim

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
went

   dkddkddkddkd
that while

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened

    .11

L9mlL9mlL9mlL9ml
to entering

     ByrqByrqByrqByrq
he was near

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .12    fylglfylglfylglfylgl
of Galeela

   0yrm40yrm40yrm40yrm4
the Samaritans

   tyb tyb tyb tyb 
among

       0brg0brg0brg0brg
[who where] lepers

  Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0
men

    0rs90rs90rs90rs9
ten

  Yhw9r0 Yhw9r0 Yhw9r0 Yhw9r0
met him

    0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

        FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
into a village

JwhlqJwhlqJwhlqJwhlq
their voices

   wmyr0wwmyr0wwmyr0wwmyr0w
and they raised

    .13     0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
a distance

     NmNmNmNm
<from>

  wmqwwmqwwmqwwmqw
and they stood

     0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .14   Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9
upon us

      Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0
have mercy

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     NbrNbrNbrNbr
our master

   Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w 
and said

      dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

        0nhkl0nhkl0nhkl0nhkl
to the priests

      Jwk4pnJwk4pnJwk4pnJwk4pn
yourselves

   wwxwwxwwxwwx
show

   wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

         JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

   Jwn0     Jwn0     Jwn0     Jwn0  
them

0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

   dkdkdkdk
when

   Jwhnm  Jwhnm  Jwhnm  Jwhnm
of them

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

   dxdxdxdx
one

    .15   wykdt0wykdt0wykdt0wykdt0
they were cleansed

     Nylz0Nylz0Nylz0Nylz0
they were going

0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
to God

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     Xb4mXb4mXb4mXb4m
giving praise

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
loud

     fqbwfqbwfqbwfqbw
and with a voice

  hlhlhlhl  Kph Kph Kph Kph
returned

     Ykdt0dYkdt0dYkdt0dYkdt0d
that he was cleansed

      0dwm0dwm0dwm0dwm
thanking

  dkdkdkdk
while

        (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

  Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr
the feet

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  Yhwp0 Yhwp0 Yhwp0 Yhwp0
his face

     L9L9L9L9
upon

     LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and he fell

    .16

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .17    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0yrm40yrm40yrm40yrm4
a Samaritan

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
<this [man]>

   whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

   hl hl hl hl 
him
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 Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
are

   0ky0   0ky0   0ky0   0ky0
where

  wykdt0dwykdt0dwykdt0dwykdt0d
who were cleansed

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
those

  Nywh  Nywh  Nywh  Nywh
there

  0rs90rs90rs90rs9
ten

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
were

  f  f  f  f 
not

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

JwltnJwltnJwltnJwltn
[and] give

     Jwt0ndJwt0ndJwt0ndJwt0nd
that they should come

  w4rpw4rpw4rpw4rp
did they separate

  0ml0ml0ml0ml
for what

    .18   094t094t094t094t
the nine

  0yrkwn0yrkwn0yrkwn0yrkwn
foreign

   whwhwhwh
is

   0m90m90m90m9
a people

      NmdNmdNmdNmd
who from

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man did]

 f0  f0  f0  f0 
only

   0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
to God

   Fxwb4t    Fxwb4t    Fxwb4t    Fxwb4t 
praise

     <tyx0<tyx0<tyx0<tyx0
has given you life

   <twnmyh <twnmyh <twnmyh <twnmyh
your faith

   Lz Lz Lz Lz
go

    Mwq Mwq Mwq Mwq
arise

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .19

   Ytm0  Ytm0  Ytm0  Ytm0
when

   04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

     NmNmNmNm
[those] from

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

   Yhwl04 Yhwl04 Yhwl04 Yhwl04
asked

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .20

f f f f 
not

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    0n90n90n90n9
he answered

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

    htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the Kingdom

    0yt00yt00yt00yt0
would come

 Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
will they say

     fwfwfwfw
neither

    .21      Frw=nbFrw=nbFrw=nbFrw=nb
by observation

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the Kingdom

   0yt0 0yt0 0yt0 0yt0 
does come

      htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the Kingdom

   rygrygrygryg
for

   0h0h0h0h
behold

         YhYhYhYh
it is

   Nmtrh Nmtrh Nmtrh Nmtrh
there

        0hw0hw0hw0hw
and behold

     YhYhYhYh
it is

  0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

  0h0h0h0h
behold

Jwt0nJwt0nJwt0nJwt0n
will come

        YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .22    YhYhYhYh
is

  Jwknm  Jwknm  Jwknm  Jwknm
you

  wglwglwglwgl
within

  0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

        hrbdhrbdhrbdhrbd
of the Son

     FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
the days

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx
one

  0zxml0zxml0zxml0zxml
to see

     JwgrgrttdJwgrgrttdJwgrgrttdJwgrgrttd
when you will covet

     Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy 
the days

             0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

        0h0h0h0h
behold

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

   Jwrm0n Jwrm0n Jwrm0n Jwrm0n
they say

      J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .23   JwzxtJwzxtJwzxtJwzxt
you will see [it]

     fwfwfwfw
and not

rygrygrygryg
for

    0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

    .24    Jwlz0tJwlz0tJwlz0tJwlz0t
do go

  f  f  f  f 
not

  whwhwhwh
it is

  Nmtrh Nmtrh Nmtrh Nmtrh
there

  0hw0hw0hw0hw
and behold

        whwhwhwh
it is

       rhnmrhnmrhnmrhnm
is lit

   0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

   tyxttyxttyxttyxt
[that is] under

   hlkwhlkwhlkwhlkw
and all

   0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

      NmNmNmNm
from

        QrbQrbQrbQrb
flashes

   0qrbd0qrbd0qrbd0qrbd
lightning

NydNydNydNyd
but

    Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl
first

    .25      hmwybhmwybhmwybhmwyb
in His day

   04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

            hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

    0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 
such

 0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4
generation

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm
by

     ftsnwftsnwftsnwftsnw
and be rejected

   F0ygsF0ygsF0ygsF0ygs
many things

     $xnd$xnd$xnd$xnd
that he suffer

  whwhwhwh  dyt9dyt9dyt9dyt9
it is necessary
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htmwybhtmwybhtmwybhtmwyb
in the days

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
it will be

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
likewise

        XwndXwndXwndXwnd
of Nukh

  htmwybhtmwybhtmwybhtmwyb
in the days

  0whd0whd0whd0whd
it was

  0nky0w0nky0w0nky0w0nky0w
and as

    .26

NybsnwNybsnwNybsnwNybsnw
and taking

     Nyt4wNyt4wNyt4wNyt4w
and drinking

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nylk0dNylk0dNylk0dNylk0d
for they eating

    .27    04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbdhrbdhrbdhrbd
of the Son

XwnXwnXwnXwn
Nukh

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
that entered

   0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl
the day

   0md90md90md90md9
until

   0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to husbands

      NybhywNybhywNybhywNybhyw
and giving [them]

   04n 04n 04n 04n 
wives

  0nky0w 0nky0w 0nky0w 0nky0w
and as

    .28   $n0$n0$n0$n0  Lkl Lkl Lkl Lkl
everyone

  dbw0wdbw0wdbw0wdbw0w
and destroyed

  0npw=0npw=0npw=0npw=
the flood

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

     fywklfywklfywklfywkl
into the Ark

       Nyt4wNyt4wNyt4wNyt4w
and drinking

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nylk0dNylk0dNylk0dNylk0d
that they eating

  +wld +wld +wld +wld
of Lot

        htmwybhtmwybhtmwybhtmwyb
in the days

   0whd0whd0whd0whd
it was

   Bwt   Bwt   Bwt   Bwt 
again

NydNydNydNyd
but

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

    .29   NynbwNynbwNynbwNynbw
and building

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NybcnwNybcnwNybcnwNybcnw
and planting

        NynbzmwNynbzmwNynbzmwNynbzmw
and selling

     NynbzwNynbzwNynbzwNynbzw
and buying

   NmNmNmNm
from

     FyrbkwFyrbkwFyrbkwFyrbkw
and brimstone

 0rwn 0rwn 0rwn 0rwn
fire

  0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

  r=m0r=m0r=m0r=m0
rained down

  Mwds Mwds Mwds Mwds
Sadom

        NmNmNmNm
from

  +wl +wl +wl +wl
Lot

     QpndQpndQpndQpnd
that went out

0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
in the day

   0whn0whn0whn0whn
it will be

   0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus

    .30    JwhlklJwhlklJwhlklJwhlkl
all of them

        dbw0wdbw0wdbw0wdbw0w
and destroyed

  0ym4 0ym4 0ym4 0ym4 
heaven

 0rg0bd0rg0bd0rg0bd0rg0bd
who on the roof

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

  0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
day

  whbwhbwhbwhb
in that

    .31   04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

     fgtmdfgtmdfgtmdfgtmd
that is revealed

     Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  Lwq4nd Lwq4nd Lwq4nd Lwq4nd
to take

  twxntwxntwxntwxn
let him come down

  f  f  f  f 
not

     FybbFybbFybbFybb
are in the house

     Yhwn0mwYhwn0mwYhwn0mwYhwn0mw
and his possessions

  wh wh wh wh 
is

wrkdt0wrkdt0wrkdt0wrkdt0
remember

    .32    hrtsblhrtsblhrtsblhrtsbl  Kphtn Kphtn Kphtn Kphtn
let him turn back

  f  f  f  f 
not

  whwhwhwh
is

     fqxbdfqxbdfqxbdfqxbd
who in the field

    NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

 hydbwnhydbwnhydbwnhydbwn
will destroy it

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
his soul

        0xnd0xnd0xnd0xnd
to save

  0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
who desires

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

    .33      +wld+wld+wld+wld
of Lot

  httn0l httn0l httn0l httn0l 
the wife

  JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .34    hyxnhyxnhyxnhyxn
will make it live

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
his soul

  dbwnddbwnddbwnddbwnd
who destroys

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

       rbdtnrbdtnrbdtnrbdtn
will be taken

   dxdxdxdx
one

   0sr9   0sr9   0sr9   0sr9
bed

   0dxb0dxb0dxb0dxb
in one

   Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn
will be

   Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt
two

            0yll0yll0yll0yll
night

  whbdwhbdwhbdwhbd
that in that

0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

  0dxk00dxk00dxk00dxk0
together

        Nnx=Nnx=Nnx=Nnx=
grinding

  Nywhn Nywhn Nywhn Nywhn
will be

     NytrtNytrtNytrtNytrt
two [women]

    .35    Qbt4nQbt4nQbt4nQbt4n
will be left

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and the other
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 fqxbfqxbfqxbfqxb
in the field

  Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn
will be

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

    .36      Qbt4tQbt4tQbt4tQbt4t
will be left

     Frx0wFrx0wFrx0wFrx0w
and the other

  rbdttrbdttrbdttrbdtt
will be taken

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

  wn9wn9wn9wn9
they answered

    .37   Qbt4nQbt4nQbt4nQbt4n
will be left

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and the other

  rbdtnrbdtnrbdtnrbdtn
will be taken

  dx dx dx dx 
one

  NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

   0rgpd0rgpd0rgpd0rgpd
the carcass [is]

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

      JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

         0ky0l0ky0l0ky0l0ky0l
to where

  hlhlhlhl
to him

0r4n0r4n0r4n0r4n
the eagles

     Jw4nktn Jw4nktn Jw4nktn Jw4nktn 
will be gathered


